RYETOWNCOUNCIL

MINUTESG3

Minutes of a Special (Priority Setting) Meeting of the Town Council held at the
Town Hall, Rye, on Monday 8 June 2015
PRESENT

Councillors MikeBoyd,JohnBreeds,JonathanBreeds(Deputy
(Mayor),Rebekah
Mayor),CherylCreaser,Bernardine
Fiddimore
Gilbert,CharlieHarkness,Pat Hughes,Jo Kirkham,lan Potter,
Ray Prewer,AndiRivett,ShaunRogers,AndyStuart

lN ATTENDANCE RichardFarhall- TownClerk;1 memberof the public
Themeetingcommencedat 6.52pm
30

APOLOGIES
Apologiesfor absence- and the reason(as notifiedto the Clerk)- wereaccepted
fromCllrJohnlzod.

31

CODEOF CONDUCT
Therewereno disclosures
requests.
of interestnor dispensation

32

COUNCILMINUTES
CllrPotterconsidered
that,at 13,the PRGPCommittee
hadtoo manyMembersand
he advisedthathe wishedto resignhis membership.
RESOLVED1 Page7, PRFSE/VfTo deleteShaunRogersand insert
CharlieHarkness.
RESOLVED2 To adopt the amendedMinutesof the meetingheld on 26
May 2015(C2- CommitteeFormation).

33

COMMITTEE
MINUTES
(a)
Planning& Townscape
RESOLVEDTo adopt the Minutesof the meetingof the Planning&
TownscapeCommitteeheld on 26 May 2015(PT01).
(b)

PublicServices
RESOLVEDTo adopt the Minutesof the Public ServicesGommitteeheld
on 27 April 2015(PS04).

34

PRIORITIES
Memberswereinvitedto agreethe Council'spriorities
for 2015-16,
CllrPotterproposed,
and CllrRogersseconded,
coursesof
the Clerk'srecommended
action.
Referring
to the priorities
that RTChad agreedin 2011,CllrGilbertconsidered
it
wouldbe helpful(fornewly-elected
Membersin particular)
if Memberscouldbe
- ie whethertheyhad beenachievedor were
updatedon the statusof the priorities
'ongoing'.
Sheaddedthatshesupported
to establish
an
the'in principle'decision
Economic/Business
Development
committee.
The MayorremindedMembersthatdrafttermsof reference
for the proposednew
committee
wouldbe considered
at the nextPRGPCommittee
meeting.
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The Clerkresponded
to a questionput by CllrGilbertconcerning
the likelycostof the
'operational
priorities'
he had highlighted
as follows:
Updatingthe accountingsoftwareThis had beenpurchasedand data entrywas
aroundB0%.
Transferring
dataand softwareto a new desktopThe necessarynew softwarehad
- datatransferwas outstanding.
installed
been
Fixingthe TownHallteiephonesystemThe cosi (if any)was unknown.Currentlythe
TownHallwasfunctioning
withone line(ratherthantwo)and BT hadtwicefailedto
rectifythe problem.
lmprovingaccessto the Chamberfor the non/partially
ambuiantThe cost couldbe
however,
considerable;
the challenge
was to finda practicalsolution.A possibility
had
beenfoundidentified
andwouldbe assessed(initially
by a personwithmobility
difficulties)
shortly.
Overhauling
the TownHall web sffeQuoteshad not yet beenobtained.The current
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RESOLVEDA That RTCseeksto draft a businessplan and asks the Sussex&
SurreyAssociationof Local Councilsto help kick-startthis processby
conductinga (free)'visioning'exercisewith Members.
Clerk
RESOLVEDB That,in the interim,RTCfocusseson the Top Priorities
following:
(i)
Refurbishingand letting out the Town Hall Cottage
(ii)
Completionof the Rye NeighbourhoodPlan (adoptionvia referendum)
(iii)
Providingtwo units of affordablerentedaccommodation
Clerk
35

A268RESURFACING
Memberswereaskedto considerthe impactof the schemeandto agreea courseof
action.lt was notedthata numberof emailshad beenexchanqed
between
parties.
interested/responsible
CllrHughes(whoemphasised
thatshe had involvedherselfin this matteras Coordinatorof RDCT)highlighted
following
:
the concerns/observations
. lt had beenknownthatthe workwas on the horizonbuttherehad beenlimited
- the firstRyeHospitalandthe RyeMedicalCentreknowaboutit
consultation
was whentheyreceivedthe PublicInformation
PackfromHighways
the
Wednesdaypriorto the startdate(1 June).
. The HighwaysAuthoritybeganplanningthe schemein Januarybut did not
actuallyspeakwithanyonerepresenting
thoselikeiyto be affected.
. Beckleyand Peasmarsh
Schoolswerenot notified(it was half-termwhenthe
PIPwas distributed).
o Thereappearsto havebeenno discussion
withthe relevantparish/town
providers
councils,healthcare
or buscompanies.
o Thereare an estimated300vehiclemovements
dailyfrom/tothe Hospital,
MedicalCentreor St Bartholomews.
o PhaseI had notgonewell- withmisleading
RDCT
signagebeingdisplayed.
had negotiatedescortedaccessfor the schoolrun but the driverhad to wait
10 nrinutesto gainaceess- and had not beenallowedto returnemptyto
collectmorepupils.
o Althoughthe workwas supposedto takeplace9.30-3.30Monday-Friday,
it
overranlastThursdayand Friday.
o KarlTaylor(ESCC)has providedassurances
thataccesswill be maintained
for Hospitalstaffand patientsbut it is difficultto see howthiswillnotdisrupt
the works.
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Nighftimeworkingwouldinconvenience
somebutcauselessdisruption
overall.

The commentsensuingincluded:
somesignagehad beenpoorlyplaced- thereby
passage
inhibiting
at the
the
or vehiclesand/orpedestrians;
if fullaccessis permitted
Hospitalsitethe resurfacing
road
couldgo on for 2-3timeslongerthanprogrammed;
closuresare increasing
requiredto safeguardthe wellbeingof thoseworkingon the
highway;thereshouldbe adequateconsultation
in future;the 4268 was notsuitable
for the operationof a formalconvoysystem;at this stagerepresentations
from RTC
are unlikelyto be effective- and,in any case,RTCwouldnotwishto be responsible
for the schemeoverrunning;
night-time
workingis morehazardous
for operatives;
previously
RTChasworkedsuccessful
withutilityproviders
to ensurethatdisruption
public'is minimised.
for the'travelling
RESOLVED
To make representationsto the Directorof Gommunities,
Economyand Transport,RupertClubb (copiedto Cllr Glazier)outlining
RTG'sconcernsand requestingthat future schemesbuild in more notice
and consultation with local stakeholders.
Clerk
The meeting ended at 7.29pm

Date
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Chairman

